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Decision No. ___ _ '61775 . 
....... 

"3EFORE THE· PUBLIC trrnITIES . COMMISSION OF 'I'HE STATE OF . CAl.IFORNILl. 
.' . , . 

,"', 1'-1" 

In the !!'..oltter of 1:he Applic.:ltion of ) 
} !'HE CITY OF I..OSANGELES, ;:1 munieiIXll 

corporation, to construct P~\XIONSTREE~ 
at: grade acl:'OSS thctl:'ae!cs of the Valley' 
Line of the Southern ~cific Co~ny. . 

~Applie3tion 
) 

In the YJ3tter of the Application of. G. C. ) 
BREIDZRX, MARG..'1RETP. BREIDERl', and mE. ,) 
G.. C. BREIDERT COMP,,~W,· a cOl:'pOration ,to ) , 
reopen the crossing of VAUGHN STREET at· )Applicatiotl N'o. 
grade across the tracks of the Valley Line ) . : 
of the Southern ,Pacific Company.. ) 

------------------------------~) 

41674 

c::lwrl~s F. Reiche,! £or''Ihe G •. C~ Breidert Company) 
, applicl1nt.. . 

"E. D. Yeomans and Walt A. Steiger, by,Walt A., ' 
'Steigcr,for Souther:c Pacific Company, protcsta2)t~, 

Alan G .. campbell, for the City of LocA,ngeles; George 
15. l'1oe:ior the State Department of Public work,s; 
interested parties., . . 

w. F. Hibbard, for the' Commission staff. 

o P I NI·O N, _ 1IiIIIIIIII> _ -. __ -_ 

By Dec:ts:ionNo~ 56398, dated Ma,rch 25, '1958, icL'.l.pplication 

. No. 39389',thisCommiss:ton <luthorized the C;ity of' Los Angeles 'to con":' . 

struct Paxton Street 'at gr3de 3 cross the ma'in~ line t~aeI( ofSo~thern, 
P~cif1c Company's Valley Line in the' CitY~f Los ~\ngel~s, ,:Subje6't 'to" 

'. 

certain conditions, at a location to b;~ identified aSCrossi~g"N6~ B:~ 
~.' • '. ,r ," \' , , " " • ~ 

462 .. 8. 'Jrhe decision, further provided th~ t I'lup()u completiori':of 
, . 

~he erossing. l1t Paxton Street .;t'Oditsbeing opened to' :public" travei,., 

Crossing No. B-462.6 (Vaugb.~ Street)- shall be abandoned'alld.'Cl~sed.;t , 
" ' .'. 

00 November' 17, 1959, G. C.' Bre:tdert, Ma,rgaret P.Breicler:t~ ~:cd 
!he G. C. BTCidcrt ~Y. ae~rati.on,'£~cdf.pplicationNo.~'4:L074, 

-1-, 
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requesting that thecross!ng at Vaughn Street .be reopenect,alleging , 
I 

that the G. C. Bre.i<!ert Company conducted a business on p~opertylo- ,,' 
. " \. . 

cate<! at the southeasterly cornel:' of Vaughn Street' and"the,Southern 

Pacific Company railroad right of way ~ ,and < further alleging that' 

the elosing of Vaugbn Street resultea:in ,a hardship, to: the sai,d com::-
. ,',' 

pan)' ill that it deprived the:~:~mpany and i tscustom.ers of an. access 
, , , 

road via the crossing at Vaughn Street. It was 'further alleged that 
, ' 

the applicants were ctamaged by' this denial o,f ,direceaccess"tO',;the1r" 
". " " ' 

property .. 
, I 

Subsequently, o~ February 1, ,1960, this Commission issued' 

.an order reopening ApplieationNo ~ 39389 Hfor the specific'purpo'se ' 

of inquiring 1;1to ,whether, 'or %lot 'the,' fo'mer 'cross'ing, atva~ghn" 
Street should.be reope~ed~" 

On May 27: 1960,. a publie hearlngon, App11cat:lonNo .,. ,416.74,. , 

and also on the order reopening Application No.. 39389,. was held :tn" 

Los Axlgeles before Examiner Grant E. Syphers, and on that cta.te evi- , 
' , , 

deilce was adduced and the matter submitted'subject to: the' filiDg of ' 
. , , . , . 

briefs.. :3rie£s have been filed by G. C~ B:reidert~Margaret P • 

Brei~rt and'Ibe G. C. ~reidert Company,. ~be City ~f Los .Angeles~' 
. ' ., 

. , II . 

andals<> by the Southern Pacific Company. The'matte'r~ow, :ts,',ready' 

for decision. 

'rhe physical facts relative' to the proper,ty oftheG.:. c. 
, '. 

:3:reidett Company are not; in dispute." 'the property was, pti.rchased by , 

G. C. and Ma:rgaret B.:reider·:t: in 1953 and the building: erected:'in " 
" '. ' 

January of 1954. '!he land ,is located at the iritersecti.otlofVa~Sbn" 

Street and the Sou1:hern Pacific' tracks;. o~' th~ southeasterly corner. 

At the time of the eonstruction of the building. Oltld'.,for' some yes:rs 
. - . . ",' . 
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Va"CghriSt:ect. As a result' of this, theprinc1pal me.s.nsof egress 

and ing:ess was via S<m Fernando Road: and' thence across the railroad 
. . " 

tracks at ,.vaughn Street. The ,evidence also shows 'that the City of 

Los Atlgeles assisted in maintaining, the erossiilg' 'and on' several, O¢

casionscity crews repaired the asphait,pivement~ When 1:hecro~s:tng 
. . . '. . 

was closed' it became necessary to, g¢'from:·SanFernando'· Road, easce~ly 

on Paxton St:reet and thence northerly on Bradley Str~et,1:l:ie~ce west

e:ly on Vaughn Street to the Breide1:t, plant. ~radley,Streetis' un

paved and so n.a.rrow tha~ it is difficult for tWo trucks, ~to' pass.: ", ' 

Furtb.emore, me circuitous route is much ,longer, Paxton Strect,be1ng 

about>1,360 feet south of Vaughn, Stre~t~ , ~o.ilethe; citymaps,',do not, 

show any,'pUbl1c c:ros'sing> '1:be city, in, 1942, did place a street' s1S1'1 
I' " ' 

on Vaughn Street in the vicim:ty and, according to the testimony of ' 

the apl>licatl1:S; they assumed, it waS a. public, crosSing since :!~w~ 

used by a:;'l who desired to" do so. 

Other witnesses testified th.a.t Vaughn Stree~' has been an 
open crossing for more than 14 years • 

.As a result of all this testimony there is no- dispute but 

that ~e :S~eidert: Comp.any' has been inconvenienced by the closing o~ 

Va\"~ St:reet and that it did establish, its factory in' tbevidtnity >' . . . , \. . 

, , 
relyil:g upon using, Vaughn Street as: an accesS ,roa.d "t~San, Fernando;-

,,,", . 
I,,,, 

" 

Tb.e:re is also nO' contr",versy as 'to' the, 'physical facts con

eernillg the railroad TNhich parallels San Fe:rnandoRoacIintb.1~ area. 

:t: is the main line between Los Angeles and San Francisc~) accomoG.:at-: 

ing six pas~enger trains per day and between 25 and 30 freight 
, . ." . 

:r3.ine.. As p::e.viously indie.-::.ted herein" 'tb.~ City of Le's: Ang~'l.es" ' 

:e.comcen<ied a c%oss.ing at Paxton S'tree.t: and' the 'railrQ3.d; corie.ur:ed"., ' • 
I", • 

'" 
" 

-~-

.-
" 
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in that recommendation. Resultaritly, a cross:Lngcwasestaol:i:.shcdaej , 

Paxton Street and: the one at Vaughn Street closed' byDecis:LonNo~ . 

56398, supra.. In the opinion of 3. witness'for the ra11x-oac, there, . 
" ' '. .'- ,". .. .' 

is insufficient traffic to justify 'bQ.th crossings in that: vicinity' 
. ' '," 

. . 

in the light of the beavy train operations hereinabovedescr:tbed:.~ -. ",' 
I. , " " " 

It was .also pointed out that the railroad gave an 'easemeutto.the.',,·, 

City ofI.osAngeles. for PaXton Street' and also had'. tende~ed-,an ease7" 
, . '. ~:': . " . . ····':'.1 

ment fO,r Va1:lgbn street; however, the ,lattereasement-'w3S'xlO': accepted" 

by the city. . < 

'. . 

Add1tio~~ data was- presented 'by a representative"of "the 
Div:.sion of'Highways,ehowing traffic on S&1 Feman,do Road in' the:' 

vicinity ofVaugbn:Street du~ing selected ~riods. . San Fernando . 

Road is a heavily traveled state highway, and i.e, was the ,op:i.ni~n of . 
. ' 

the witness that, if there were a crossing and; sig:aals atVaugbn: 
. ' . 

Street, in· many instances traffic on San Fernando Road.would'· come- to 

a stop when a erainmovement pre-empted signals "" 

.An ~i.neerof the staff of tbePublic' Utilities' Commis

sion, testified that from 1927 to tbe. time: vaughriStreet·crossl.nS.was 

closed in 1959 there were 14 accidents invol-ri~: vehicles' and'~ra:i.ns~, 
. "'" . '" 

re$ultiDg in three persons ldlledand- five injured'~" Additionally,.' 
, " ", 

~here was one pedestrian-train accident. During the past: five' years' . 
• '. ". 1 ~ 

there have; :been four accidents~ As. a result Vaughn Street has been '. 
'y'i· 

classified>as a. relatively hazardous crosSing ranldng,' abOut 357th'· 

out ofapproxim.a.tely 4,500.' crossings·. inSo~tb.ernCalifornia. 
The position oftb.eCity of Los Ange-leswase:icpressed ~:c." 

• • • "II 

. Exhibits Nos. 12 and 13, which report ~ .. act'i(,)n~f .·~he CitV'Co~c:'iii 
. .. .... . . ... " .... ,'- " -":i-

,i:1 tbis respeet~ In substance) the city~es:no positionwit:hre~: 

gardto a privat~ ciOSsing'in' the: vicinity' of v~ug~ .. Str~et~,:an(l~~' ..... . 

::-ailroad tr.a.cl(s , but it ~s oppo~: tM:Ly public ·cros.sing~· 

-4- '. 



It' is clear 1:hat .the' Breidert Company: .would be in, ,a more 

advantageous position if Vaughxl Street were open. It" ,is also 'el~s:r 

tha~ when Vaughn Street was open.'itwas a relatively hazardous'cross

ing.. When" in Decision No .,56398, this Commission 8uthorizedthe '. 

opening of a' crossing at Paxton Street but c,onditioned ie upon the .. 
, . ' ,. 

clositlg of the crossing at Vaughn Street~. it wa~'con<:ernedwith the 
safety factor. Based upon the evidence .adducedand the ''SrgtlDlents 

presented ill this rehearing., we find no- reason t'o ~eversethatdeci~ 

:::" an:t~ ::e:e o:::e a;::::~ '1::::::::0:°:: ~~~:fae-I 
have vauih~'Street closed aIld, 'we now find 'tbat:'there:'is"l~~ficieTlt'< .• '., 

need for a crossing at Vaughn Street to justi.fy. th~ aC~idettt,riSk'in~. 
volved. 

We observe that the City of Los Angeles has not offered .to' 

construct a ,public crossing olt Vaughn Street .. It, is the position 'of 

the applicants in Application No .. 41674 thatVaughn'Street d:id~,.in 

f.:lct, become a public crossing' because-of long,usage;howeyer;asof 

the p::-esell':time the crossing is' closed and the City",of"LosAngele.s 
, ' . .. 

is not willing to construct alldmai~tain a publiccrossi~g:' at tha:t', 
'. < .' ,. 

loc.;:tion ... As .a matter of fact, the city's positiotl :[s' that ,there 

neve:: was. a public .c't'ossingthere but,: rather, that such crossing . 

; 3S existed was .l. private crossing.. The record e~t3blish~s. 1:hlIt "it 

'WOu.ld not ~ in the public ~t:erestto 'grant APPlic~t:ion ~o~ 41674~ . . 

The order which follows will provide for'the:, ~enial'of .. 

Applic3tiollNo. 41674 and the affirmati01lofDe~15:r;o~''NO:~ S.639S~ . 
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, . ~, 

Application as ~bove entit!ed aaving been fi'led~ an 

.'.:' 'I' 

order of investigation having been issued, .a,pub1:1~' ~earing:' hovi:og.~ 
,', \' , 

been held thereon, the Commission being"fully advised, in, the' pre- ' 

mises ~ and' good cause appearing,. 

. n' IS ORDERED:" 
:r • 

1. ',: That Application ~o. 41674, be and: i1: herebyis.',den1ed •. 

2. 7hat Decision NO'. 56398:, dated !~rc:h 205, 1958, be and 
it hue-by is affirm~d,. 

The effective date of this order shall' be twenty "days 

after the date hereof .. 

Dated at· S:m Fran~ - ___ --.i~ ___ _ 

day of _-...A_P_R_IL __ , 1961. 
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